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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of nursing managers in implementing palliative care in long-term 
care facilities and to provide recommendations for managers who plan to introduce palliative care into their facilities.
Methods: This study used semi-structured interviews and grounded theory methodology, with purposive sampling. A total of 11 long- 
term care facilities in eastern Taiwan that had implemented palliative care were selected, and 11 facility nursing managers participated 
in in-depth, face-to-face interviews.
Results: The introduction of palliative care in long-term care facilities can be divided into four stages: (1) the opportunity for change, 
(2) playing a supportive role, (3) a new collaboration model, and (4) facility transformation. The core category shared by the 
participants may be summed up as “the palliative care captain in the facility”. It reflects the spirit of the successful implementation of 
palliative care by managers in long-term care facilities.
Conclusion: The study reveals that during the initial phases of implementing palliative care, the palliative care teams assume a crucial 
leadership role, while the facilities play a supportive role. At this stage, managers should focus on personnel training and addressing 
internal issues within the facilities to facilitate successful collaboration with the palliative care teams. In the later stages, the facilities 
transition from a supportive role to one of independence, marking a critical juncture for the facilities’ potential stable development. 
During this period, managers are tasked not only with establishing the facilities’ own palliative care team but also with facilitating the 
transformation of staff from learners to instructors. Finally, even after successful implementation, managers must contemplate how to 
innovate and set more ambitious goals.
Keywords: nursing managers, long-term care, palliative care, hospice, grounded theory

Introduction
In Taiwan, as in other countries, the issue of an aging population is prevalent. This phenomenon has led to long-term care 
facilities often becoming the places where elderly individuals with chronic illnesses and dementia spend their final stages 
of life.1–4 Residents in these long-term care facilities typically suffer from various life-threatening diseases, leading to 
diverse palliative care needs. Palliative care, distinct from general medical treatment, considers death as a normal 
process. The goal of such care is not to hasten or prolong life but to enhance the quality of life by providing relief from 
residents’ suffering until death occurs.5 In Taiwan, palliative care primarily operates under two main models: the 
“Hospital Care Model” and the “Community Care Model”. The former involves specialized palliative care teams 
operating within hospital environments, with a focus on hospice care wards or collaboration with general medical 
teams to provide integrated care for patients in regular wards. In contrast, the latter is carried out by hospital and clinic- 
based palliative care teams, delivering care services to long-term care facilities or residents’ homes.6 The division of 
service responsibilities entails hospital teams covering urban areas, while clinic teams handle rural regions.7

In recent years, the government has actively promoted the development of community palliative care to reduce the 
excessive concentration of palliative care services in hospitals.8 Despite these efforts, the current distribution remains 
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skewed, with the “Hospital Care Model” dominating at 83%, leaving the “Community Care Model” at only 17%.9 This 
imbalance in resource allocation results in a scarcity of beds in hospital hospice wards. The overwhelming workload for 
palliative care teams leads to challenges when residents in facilities require such services, as the teams may be 
understaffed. Additionally, restrictions imposed by national health insurance on service frequency and payment amounts 
further complicate the delivery of palliative care to institutional residents. Consequently, when residents in facilities face 
acute issues such as respiratory distress or low blood pressure, and palliative care teams cannot respond promptly, facility 
nursing staff tend to transport residents to hospitals for emergency treatment.10 This results in the excessive use of 
aggressive medical interventions (such as defibrillators and vasoactive drugs) and life-sustaining treatments (such as 
mechanical ventilation, intubation, and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation). Not only are these treatments typically 
ineffective from a medical perspective, leading to increased medical burdens and wasteful resource expenditure, but they 
also signify lower medical quality and happiness indices for residents nearing the end of life.11

Consequently, the government has started placing more emphasis on the collaborative mechanisms between hospital 
palliative care teams and long-term care facilities. This is because, under the “Community Care Model”, elderly 
individuals residing at home are typically only sent to long-term care facilities when family members can no longer 
provide care due to deteriorating health. Residents in facilities require palliative care services when suffering from 
multiple chronic diseases and a significant decline in health.12 If nursing staff within facilities can assist palliative care 
teams in providing fundamental and routine palliative care services and managing urgent issues before the team arrives, it 
would significantly enhance the quality of palliative care services, reduce shortages, and decrease the frequency of 
residents being sent to hospitals for emergency treatment.13 Therefore, when palliative care teams are willing to offer 
educational courses and clinical guidance on palliative care to facility staff to enhance their caregiving skills, the 
government provides financial subsidies to support these efforts.14

Despite the continuous and proactive efforts by the Taiwanese government to promote and strengthen the “community 
care model”, the actual effectiveness has been quite limited. This situation mirrors challenges faced by other countries in 
promoting palliative care, where obstacles include insufficient managerial capabilities, lack of professional competence 
among healthcare personnel, and inadequate support from medical organizations.15–18 Among these factors, managers 
play a crucial role, as their leadership directly influences external collaborations and the quality of nursing care within the 
facility.19–22 Therefore, to encourage more long-term care facility managers to adopt palliative care, practical recom-
mendations must be provided regarding the various difficulties faced at each stage of implementation and how to 
overcome them. Hence, it is essential to explore the processes and successful experiences of current long-term care 
facility managers in implementing palliative care, which is the purpose of this study.

Materials and Methods
Design and Setting
The research followed the grounded theory approach outlined by Corbin and Strauss (2015).23 Grounded theory proves 
valuable in situations where a phenomenon is novel or insufficiently explored, and the researcher aims to construct 
a framework elucidating social processes, structures, and/or interactions.23 Based on the information received from the 
certification of the hospital palliative care team, this study involved 11 long-term care facilities in eastern Taiwan. 
According to government evaluation, among them, three received an A rating (good), and six received an A- rating 
(qualified). Seven of the nine facilities have a capacity of 38–49 beds, while the other two have capacities of 90 and 180 
beds, respectively. All nine facilities serve a role in supporting the hospital palliative care team, with a palliative care 
experience ranging from 2 to 5 years. The primary source of palliative care cases for these facilities is their own 
residents, accounting for 3–11% of all residents.

In contrast to the previously mentioned nine facilities, the remaining two facilities were rated A+ (excellent) by the 
government, with capacities of 36 and 49 beds, respectively. These two facilities have progressed from supporting the 
hospital palliative care team to assuming a collaborative role and establishing their own palliative care teams. They have 
accumulated 5 years of palliative care experience and source their cases not only from their own residents but also from 
home care and hospital hospice wards, comprising 55% and 50% of all residents, respectively.
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Recruitment and Participants
In accordance with the purpose of this study and the particularity of the sample, purposive sampling was employed to 
select samples that meet the criteria. To enhance the richness and comprehensiveness of the sample, this study included 
all long-term care facilities in the entire county (Hualien County and City) that were assessed by the government as 
qualified or above and provided palliative care. In total, 11 facilities were included. The inclusion criteria for the 
managers were (1) occupying the role of a manager within the facility, responsible for the overall decision-making and 
operational direction of the facility, as well as overseeing the introduction and implementation of palliative care-related 
matters, (2) experience in directing caregivers in palliative care, and (3) the ability to communicate in Chinese or 
Taiwanese. Exclusion criteria included (1) not agreeing to join the study and (2) withdrawing from the study.

Finally, with the referral and assistance of the hospital palliative care teams, a total of 11 managers (A1-A9, B1-B2) 
agreed to participate and granted informed written consent. Group A represents facilities in a supporting role, while 
Group B represents facilities in a cooperative role. The participants were numbered in order of their recruitment. The 
participant demographics consisted of 9 people in Group A: 6 women and 3 men, aged 39 to 70 years, with 1 master’s 
degree, 6 university degrees, and 2 junior college degrees. Group B consisted of 2 women, aged 38 and 53 years, both 
with master’s degrees. All participants remained involved until the end. All recruitment was conducted by author S.W.C.

Data Collection
Data collection was conducted simultaneously across the 11 facilities using the following methods: (1) semi-structured 
in-depth interviews guide, and (2) a basic information sheet. The first data collection period spanned from September 1, 
2019, to August 31, 2020. This period corresponds to the preliminary interview stage, during which interviews were 
conducted, and data were organized and analyzed. The second data collection period extended from September 1, 2020, 
to February 28, 2021. This phase constituted additional interviews aimed at clarifying any conceptual ambiguity, 
contradictions, or incomplete aspects identified in the preceding stage’s information. Research tools utilized in this 
study included an interview participation consent form (included publication of anonymized responses), a basic informa-
tion sheet, a reflection diary, a voice recorder, and the qualitative analysis software NVivo-8. Face-to-face interviews 
were held in a quiet and private room within the long-term care facility by the author, S.W.C., who is qualified in 
qualitative research. Each participant was interviewed once or twice, with each interview lasting between 45 and 90 
minutes. In the event that a relevant concept in the paper requires further explanation, or the conclusions are inconsistent 
with the interviews, researchers will conduct additional interviews and collect data until any conceptual gaps are 
addressed.

Data Analysis and Rigor
The research followed the grounded theory approach outlined by Corbin and Strauss (2015).23 The researcher initially 
transcribed the voice-recorded files into verbatim transcripts and also filled in the reflection log. The transcripts were then 
verified for consistency by listening to the recordings once again while simultaneously scrutinizing the written narrative. 
The analysis procedures were as follows: Open coding: In the initial stage, researchers perform open coding, breaking 
down the data into words or small segments and assigning descriptive labels to each of them. For example, B1 said that

Every day, people call to ask if there are any available beds, but now all the beds are full, and there are many people on the 
waiting list. There’s no need to worry about insufficient income. 

As the researchers regarded this as “meaningful”, it was underlined and coded as “facility often at full capacity so the 
revenue generated is relatively stable”. A second example is taken from comments by B1 who mentioned that

Employees have been with us for a long time, and very few left. They feel they can learn a lot here, and the work environment is 
harmonious. In the past, there were few applicants when we advertised job openings for caregivers, but now, when we post one 
job opening, there are more than 20 applicants. Caregivers take pride in being able to work in our facility. 

This comment was underlined and coded as “caregiver workforce has become more stable”. Since “facility often at full capacity 
so the revenue generated is relatively stable” and “caregiver workforce has become more stable” are a result of the 
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implementation of palliative care, the researchers condensed these two into the concept of “steadily operate the institution”. 
Axial coding: The researchers then advanced to axial coding, a strategy for aggregating similar concepts. For example, “steadily 
operate the institution” and “families of the deceased are very appreciative of the facilities’ efforts” are both the transformation 
after the facilities performing palliative care, so these are classified as “facility transformation”. Selective coding: From the 
aggregation of similar concepts completed during the axial coding process, we identified four distinct categories into which the 
majority of caregiver issues could be classified. The analysis procedures can be accessed in Table 1 and Table 2. Data analysis 
was conducted by the author S.W.C. To enhance the rigor and coherence of the research process, the second and third authors 
were responsible for reviewing the first author’s analysis of the data, and the corresponding author was responsible for 
monitoring the research process and offering advice and consultation. After the research report was written, the author S.W. 
C. asked the participants to read the content, and all the participants said that the content was the same as what they described.

Results
Four major stages of implementing palliative care were identified in the interviews with the managers: (1) the opportunity 
for Change, (2) playing a supportive role, (3) a new collaboration model, and (4) facility transformation. The core 
category shared by the participants may be summed up as “the palliative care captain in the facility”. It reflects the spirit 
of the successful implementation of palliative care by managers in long-term care institutions (see Figure 1).

The Opportunity for Change
Initially, the managers of the long-term care facilities had only a limited understanding of palliative care before its 
implementation. However, after engaging with the hospital palliative care team and receiving explanations on how to 
implement it, the managers gained a clearer understanding of palliative care. Despite this, managers remained indecisive 
about whether to introduce palliative care into the facilities. Ultimately, with the hospital palliative care team’s 
commitment to providing support and practical assistance, the managers agreed to introduce it and implement it together 
with the hospital team.

The managers of the long-term care facilities had limited knowledge and understanding of palliative care prior to its 
implementation. However, some of the managers believed that introducing palliative care could enhance the end-of-life 
experience for residents by promoting dignity and reducing suffering.

I think it’s important for residents to live with dignity in the facility during their final stage, instead of constantly being sent to 
the hospital for emergency care. It can reduce a lot of their suffering [A3]. 

While others thought that implementing palliative care could alleviate the burden on families.

I know that the hospital palliative care team will come to the facility to provide services, so residents don’t have to be frequently 
sent to the hospital. Family members don’t have to go to the hospital to take care of the residents or hire caregivers [B1]. 

However, some managers believed that implementing palliative care would increase the burden on the facility.

Palliative care requires a lot of manpower and high-level skills, which can increase personnel costs [A8]. 

The majority of managers were not familiar with the specific methods of implementing palliative care in long-term 
care facilities.

To be honest, I only know that palliative care is good, but I really don’t know how to implement it in the facility [A2]. 

The managers identified a need for palliative care in the facility due to the varying conditions of the residents. For 
instance, a manager was moved to take action after witnessing a resident undergoing futile treatment and experiencing 
unnecessary suffering, prompting the manager to proactively reach out to the hospital palliative care team.

I sent a resident with terminal cancer to the hospital for emergency treatment before, and his body was full of tubes and even 
electric shocks, but he still passed away. After returning to the facility, I searched which hospitals have palliative care teams and 
contacted them [B1]. 
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Table 1 Table with Codes, Concepts, and Categories

Open Coding Axial Coding

Code Concept Category

Help residents live with more dignity and alleviate their suffering Limited understanding of palliative care The opportunity 

for change
Alleviate the burden on families

Increase the burden on the facility

Did not know the specific ways could implement

Proactively reach out to the hospital palliative care team Identified a need for palliative care

Passively exposed to palliative care

Hospital palliative care team wishes to provide direct guidance to these facilities

Afraid that the facility’s caregivers lack the necessary skills and numbers Indecisive about whether to introduce 

palliative care
Concerned about handling nighttime emergencies with limited staff

Unsure how to explain palliative care to families in detail

Troublesome for residents to pass away in the facility

Restrict the services initially to only those residents who met the qualifications for palliative care within the facility Hospital palliative care team’s 
commitment to providing support

Promised to teach our caregivers how to care for the residents while they take care of them

Willing to provide 24-hour consultation service

Caregivers in the facility only need to provide a simple introduction to palliative care to residents and their families

Willing to issue death certificates and explain the cause of death to families

Provide integrated medical services

(Continued)
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Table 1 (Continued). 

Open Coding Axial Coding

Code Concept Category

Provided a brief introduction to palliative care Caregivers’ tasks Playing 
a supportive role

If a resident had an emergency and the palliative care team could not arrive at the facilities promptly, the team would instruct the 

caregivers on how to handle the situation through communication software

The palliative care team also taught the caregivers some caregiving skills while providing palliative care to residents

Provide some simple and routine care

Caregivers being afraid of facing death Caregivers encountered many 
difficulties

New caregivers’ ineffective learning of care techniques

Managers calming the emotions of the caregivers and telling them that they are doing a good thing Caregivers gradually adapted and 

overcame the challenges
Caregivers are encouraged to express their feelings and concerns

Managers invite psychologists to provide spiritual counseling for caregivers

Managers cultivate experienced caregivers as seed teachers and gradually let the seed teachers instruct the new caregivers

Managers increase internal and external educational training in the facility

Caregivers’ care skills being enhanced Positive changes in the facilities’ 
implementation of palliative care

Quality of care in the facilities has improved

Residents have actually extended their lifespan

The number of disputes regarding care has significantly decreased
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Caregivers were unable to independently determine whether a patient was eligible for palliative care, handle sudden situations, or provide 

detailed explanations of palliative care

Recognizing the limitations of the 

assistance-only approach

New 

collaboration 
model

Caregivers lacking timeliness in responding to the residents’ situations

The services provided by the hospital palliative care team were also not comprehensive enough and mostly focused on the residents’ 

physical care

Two facilities establish their own palliative care teams Developing a new collaboration model

Hospital palliative care team provides systematic education and training for caregivers

Caregivers providing comfort to residents and their families during end-of-life care

After the resident’s passing, the caregiver personally calls or visits the family to offer condolences and invites them to participate in the 

facilities’ bereavement care activities

An excessive number of critically ill patients transferred from hospital palliative care units New challenges emerged and overcame

The hospital team agreed to increase their visits to the facility

Identify with the care philosophy and wholeheartedly dedicate themselves to their work, continually improve their skills Established a new organizational culture

Generating caregivers’ self-worth and confidence

Encourage caregivers to continually improve

Able to fully grasp the knowledge and explanatory ability of palliative care Professional abilities of caregivers have 
greatly improved

Facility 
transformation

Quality of care skills of caregivers has improved greatly

Become more confident

Become more mission-oriented

Whenever someone asks them which facility is better, they will enthusiastically recommend Families of the deceased are very 

appreciative of the facilities’ efforts
Some families will volunteer as palliative volunteers at the facility

Facility often at full capacity so the revenue generated is relatively stable Steadily operate the institution

Caregiver workforce has become more stable

Improve the quality of workforce

Establishing the first hospice in Taiwan, similar to those in the UK High aspirations for the future

Become a training institution for palliative care nurses and caregivers
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Another manager was passively exposed to palliative care due to the admission of a new resident.

There was a new resident at that time, who was already receiving home-based palliative care before coming to the facility. 
Afterward, the hospital palliative care team came to the facility to continue giving services [A7]. 

In addition, a resident received palliative care during hospitalization for an illness based on the physician’s 
recommendation and continued to receive it upon returning to the facility.

When an elderly person was hospitalized, the doctor suggested that he receive palliative care, and after he was discharged and 
returned to the facility, the hospital palliative care team came to the facility to serve him [A3]. 

Since there is a growing need for palliative care in various facilities, the hospital palliative care team wishes to 
provide direct guidance to these facilities on how to implement it.

The hospital palliative care team called and asked if they could come here to explain how to do it, and I agreed [A5]. 

Nonetheless, even after the hospital palliative care team provided guidance on how to implement it, the managers still 
hesitated about introducing palliative care. Some expressed concerns about the lack of necessary skills and number of 
caregivers required to provide effective palliative care.

Palliative care requires higher levels of technical proficiency, and we need to hire more talented personnel. However, it is 
difficult to find suitable caregivers at present [A8]. 

Others are concerned about handling night time emergencies with limited staff.

In fact, there are more incidents at night, and we have inadequate personnel to handle them. It is challenging to deal with 
residents who have emergencies and cannot be sent to hospitals [A5]. 

Table 2 Table with Categories and Core Category

Selective Coding

Category Core Category

The opportunity for change The palliative care captain in the facility

Playing a supportive role
New collaboration model

Facility transformation

Figure 1 The model of implemented palliative care by the nursing managers in long term care facility.
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Another manager is unsure how to explain palliative care to families in detail.

We lack the ability to provide a comprehensive explanation of palliative care, and that is too difficult [A7]. 

Moreover, some managers believe that it is troublesome for residents to pass away in the facility, as residents’ deaths 
may lead to challenges in obtaining death certificates, and families may easily blame the facility.

If a resident dies in the facility or en route to the hospital, it is challenging to issue a death certificate, and it requires 
administrative verification. Prosecutors or designated doctors determine whether the death was accidental or due to illness. If 
residents pass away in the facility, some families may also perceive that the facility did not provide adequate care for the 
resident [A9]. 

Upon receiving the managers’ concerns, the palliative care team agreed to restrict the services initially to only those 
residents who met the qualifications for palliative care within the facility.

I told them that I can only accept my own facility’s original residents for palliative care. The number is small, and they agreed [A8]. 

The palliative care team also agreed to provide bedside teaching.

They promised to teach our caregivers how to care for the residents while they take care of them [A3]. 

Additionally, the palliative care team is willing to provide 24-hour consultation service.

They promised that we could contact them through Line at any time. They can guide us online for medication or technical 
aspects [A4]. 

Moreover, the caregivers in the facility only need to provide a simple introduction to palliative care to residents and 
their families.

They said that we only need to do a simple introduction. If some families still have questions after listening, they are willing to 
help us explain [A7]. 

Lastly, the palliative care team is willing to issue death certificates and explain the cause of death to families.

They are willing to issue death certificates. If families have questions about the cause of death, they are also willing to help 
explain [A4]. 

In addition to the aforementioned commitments, the palliative care team has expressed a willingness to provide 
integrated medical services. Specifically, when residents receiving palliative care require medical treatment, the team 
assumes responsibility for evaluating their condition and facilitating registration for outpatient and emergency services, 
as well as hospitalization if necessary.

They are willing to be the primary care team for the residents. They will evaluate the residents’ condition first, and if necessary, 
they will directly arrange registration for outpatient visits or hospitalization for the residents [B2]. 

Playing a Supportive Role
After reaching a consensus with the palliative care team in the first phase, the caregivers in the facilities, including nurses 
and caregivers, played a supportive role, while the palliative care team acted as the main implementer of palliative care. 
Despite this, caregivers still encountered many difficulties during the implementation process. However, with the 
guidance of the management, the caregivers gradually adapted and overcame the challenges, leading to positive changes 
in the facilities’ implementation of palliative care.

In agreement with the palliative care team, the facilities assumed a supportive role. Caregivers screened residents who 
met the criteria for palliative care and provided a brief introduction to palliative care to residents and their families. The 
palliative care team evaluated the residents’ eligibility for admission.
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We observe the residents’ conditions and actively explain to their families if we think they are suitable for palliative care. If the 
family is interested, we will invite the palliative care team to evaluate them [A3]. 

If the residents met the admission criteria, the palliative care team provided a detailed explanation of palliative care to 
the residents and their families.

Whether or not the residents meet the admission criteria for palliative care is determined by the palliative care team. If they do, 
the team will come to the institution to provide a detailed explanation [A7]. 

If a resident had an emergency and the palliative care team could not arrive at the facilities promptly, the team would 
instruct the caregivers on how to handle the situation through communication software.

If there is an emergency with a resident and the palliative care team cannot come right away, they will use Line to tell us how to 
handle it, and then deal with it further when they arrive [A5]. 

The palliative care team also taught the caregivers some caregiving skills while providing palliative care to residents.

Sometimes the palliative care team will ask us to assist them in caring for residents and teach us some skills in the process [A6]. 

Caregivers could also provide some simple and routine care on their own.

The palliative care team does not come every day, so we can do some simple care on our own, such as comfort care and 
aromatherapy massage [A7]. 

Caregivers encounter some difficulties in assisting in palliative care, such as caregivers being afraid of facing death.

Caregivers do not want residents to die in the facility, and they will be afraid when they face death [A1]. 

Managers address this issue by first calming the emotions of the caregivers and telling them that they are doing 
a good thing.

Tell the caregivers that when they face the death of residents, helping them is accumulating some good karma [A1]. 

In addition, caregivers are encouraged to express their feelings and concerns, which can help relieve emotional stress.

Guide the caregivers to slowly express their feelings and points of fear. When everyone speaks out, the emotions will be much 
relieved [A2]. 

Managers also invite psychologists to provide spiritual counseling for caregivers.

We will invite the psychologists from the hospital’s palliative care team to provide spiritual counseling, and both staff and 
family members can participate [A6]. 

In addition to attending to the emotional well-being of caregivers, managers cultivate experienced caregivers as seed 
teachers to address the issue of new caregivers’ ineffective learning of care techniques and gradually let the seed teachers 
instruct the new caregivers.

Senior caregivers and I will first serve as seed teachers. We have more experience and can learn faster. When the palliative care 
team cares for residents, we will take the initiative to learn, and then slowly teach the other caregivers in our facility [A6]. 

Managers also increase internal and external educational training in the facility.

We will make good use of the usual handover time. When caregivers find some situations or questions in their care, they can 
discuss them together and clarify the issues [A4]. 

If there are palliative care courses outside the facility, we will send someone from our facility to attend [B2]. 

After the long-term care facilities assisted the hospital palliative care team in implementing palliative care, the 
facilities underwent positive changes, with the caregivers’ care skills being enhanced.
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Now the caregivers’ skills are more proficient than before, and their movements are faster than before [A8]. 

In addition, the overall quality of care in the facilities has improved.

The number of outpatient, inpatient, or emergency department visits has significantly decreased [A2]. 

Moreover, residents have actually extended their lifespan due to receiving palliative care.

Some residents were judged by doctors to not survive for more than six months after receiving palliative care, but after our care, 
they have lived well for the past two years [B1]. 

The number of disputes regarding care in the facilities has also significantly decreased.

Before, residents with physical conditions were frequently sent to the hospital, and their families would blame us for not taking 
care of them properly, but now residents are rarely sent to the hospital, and their families rarely complain [A3]. 

New Collaboration Model
After recognizing the limitations of the assistance-only approach, two managers from long-term care facilities collabo-
rated with the hospital palliative care team to develop a new model. However, during the implementation of this 
approach, new challenges emerged. With continuous adjustment and experimentation, the managers overcame these 
challenges and established a new organizational culture.

Originally, long-term care facilities faced many problems with the assistance-only approach, primarily due to the 
caregivers’ lack of advanced professional skills. As a result, they were unable to independently determine whether 
a resident was eligible for palliative care, handle sudden situations, or provide detailed explanations of palliative care.

It is difficult for us to judge whether the residents meet the admission criteria. Usually, we think they can, but the hospital 
palliative care team says no. Sometimes, when residents have sudden situations, we don’t know what to do, and we still have to 
wait for instructions from the palliative care team. Sometimes, we can’t answer the questions that the family members ask, and 
we have to ask the palliative care team to answer them [B1]. 

These issues would result in caregivers lacking timeliness in responding to the residents’ situations.

The hospital palliative care team cannot come immediately when we call them. If our caregivers have the ability, they can 
handle the situation quickly [B1]. 

The services provided by the hospital palliative care team were also not comprehensive enough and mostly focused 
on the residents’ physical care.

The hospital palliative care team has limited time to visit our facility, and they prioritize addressing the residents’ physical 
problems. They lack long-term care for family members, so our facility can try to provide family support on our own [B1]. 

To address the limitations of the assistance model, two managers of the facilities and the hospital palliative care team 
discussed developing a new collaboration model. With the assistance of the hospital palliative care team, the two 
facilities establish their own palliative care teams. One of the managers mentioned that.

The hospital palliative care team suggested referring patients discharged from the hospital’s palliative care ward to us, but 
I explained our facility was not capable of accepting them. Later, they offered to help train our nurses and caregivers so that our 
facility could form its own palliative care team, and many problems could be solved on our own [B1]. 

The facility’s palliative care team includes physicians, nurses, caregivers, social workers, psychologists, and religious 
leaders.

In terms of physicians, we work with the hospital’s palliative care team. As for nurses, caregivers, and social workers, we 
already have them in our facility. In addition, we work with professors from the psychology and religious departments of 
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a university, who have expertise and background in palliative care. We invite them to our facility to engage in research, 
teaching, and internships. They are also willing to help us carry out palliative care [B2]. 

At the same time, the hospital palliative care team provides systematic education and training for caregivers.

In the past, the hospital’s palliative care team taught us based on individual cases, and what we learned was very one-sided. The 
current education and training are more comprehensive [B2]. 

In addition, the facilities also offer spiritual palliative care services, such as caregivers providing comfort to residents 
and their families during end-of-life care.

When a resident is dying, we will notify the family to come and accompany the resident. The family can express gratitude, love, 
apologies, and goodbyes to the resident so that the resident can leave peacefully and the family can have no regrets [B1]. 

After the resident’s passing, the caregiver personally calls or visits the family to offer condolences and invites them to 
participate in the facilities’ bereavement care activities.

In the first three months after the resident’s passing, we will call the family once a month to offer condolences, visit the family 
once every six months, and invite the family to participate in the facility’s annual bereavement care symposium [B1]. 

After the establishment of palliative care teams in the facilities, many challenges arose during the implementation of 
palliative care. Both teams were overwhelmed with an excessive number of critically ill patients transferred from hospital 
palliative care units, which created an unsustainable caregiving burden.

Our caregiving techniques were not yet proficient, and we were unable to care for so many palliative residents all at once. 
Moreover, these residents were all critically ill and could die at any time, requiring constant monitoring of their condition. The 
physician’s orders were numerous and frequently changed, and caregivers complained that they could not cope [B1]. 

The managers coordinated with the hospital palliative care team to provide additional support to address this issue, 
and the hospital team agreed to increase their visits to the facilities.

I told the hospital palliative care that in the beginning, you can come to our facility more frequently to help us. When our 
caregivers become more capable, you don’t have to come as often. They agreed to this [B1]. 

In addition to a new collaborative model with the hospital palliative care team, internally, the managers aim to 
establish a new organizational culture to facilitate smoother operations within the facilities. The managers also hope that 
caregivers can genuinely identify with the care philosophy and wholeheartedly dedicate themselves to their work, 
continually improve their skills. Therefore, the managers personally care for residents as a demonstration, allowing 
caregivers to observe the sincere dedication and warm care provided by the managers to the residents.

I usually demonstrate how to care for residents personally. Caregivers can feel that my dedication to the residents is sincere from 
my interactions with the residents and their families, and the feedback given by residents and their families can make caregivers 
feel that my care is warm [B1]. 

Furthermore, to boost caregivers’ confidence, the managers provide training on how to express themselves effectively, 
allowing residents and their families to give praise and thus generating caregivers’ self-worth and confidence.

I train caregivers on how to communicate with residents and their families, how to explain what to do, why to do it, the benefits 
of doing so, and the consequences of not doing so. After hearing the caregivers’ explanation, residents and their families feel 
that they are very professional and not just servants who take care of people. Caregivers also have more confidence and feel 
capable [B1]. 

Lastly, to encourage caregivers to continually improve, the managers applied to the government to convert the 
facilities into a qualified training and examination venue for certified caregivers. By having caregivers act as teachers, 
they are less likely to neglect their technical skills.
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Since the facility started becoming a training organization for certified nursing assistants, caregivers have to teach new students. 
To avoid losing face, they spontaneously learn. The students admire the caregivers and think they are amazing. Caregivers are 
full of confidence [B1]. 

Facility Transformation
After several stages of effort, the facilities have transformed, and the professional abilities of caregivers have greatly 
improved. Families of the deceased are also very appreciative of the facilities’ efforts, but the management teams are not 
complacent and continue to steadily operate the facilities while facing many prospects for the future.

By adopting a cooperative model to implement palliative care, two long-term care facilities have significantly 
improved the professional abilities of their caregivers. Caregivers are now able to fully grasp the knowledge and 
explanatory ability of palliative care.

Now our caregivers can give detailed introductions to palliative care and answer family members’ questions [B2]. 

In addition, the quality of care skills of caregivers has improved greatly.

Before, our caregivers found it difficult to care for several palliative residents, but now they can easily complete the work even 
when caring for more residents [B2]. 

Caregivers have also become more confident.

Before, caregivers only knew how to do but not how to speak. Some families looked down on caregivers, thinking that they 
were no different from maids, but now, after listening to the professional explanation of caregivers, they think that caregiving is 
actually a very professional job and have begun to respect caregivers [B1]. 

At the same time, caregivers have also become more mission-oriented.

Our caregivers feel that the stronger their abilities, the greater their responsibilities, and they are determined to learn more 
caregiving knowledge and skills in order to better care for the residents [B1]. 

The families of the deceased are very appreciative of the two facilities’ efforts, and whenever someone asks them 
which facilities are better, they will enthusiastically recommend them.

Family members tell me that when their friends or relatives need palliative or long-term care, they will proactively introduce 
them to this facility and tell them how good it is [B2]. 

Some families will also volunteer as palliative volunteers at the facilities after their loved ones have passed away.

Some families feel that their loved ones received a lot of care at the facility and think that they should give something back. 
They will tell those grieving families about their experiences, support and accompany them [B1]. 

In addition, the facilities hold an annual meeting for the families of the deceased.

Many families come to attend the meeting, and they think this event is great because they can commemorate their loved ones 
together and get to know others who have had similar experiences. They can share their stories with each other, find comfort in 
their shared experiences, and potentially reduce feelings of sadness [B1]. 

As caregivers’ professional capabilities grow and their efforts are recognized by family members, the facilities are 
able to operate steadily and often at full capacity. Consequently, the revenue generated by the facilities is relatively 
stable.

Every day, people call to ask if there are any available beds, but now all the beds are full, and there are many people on the 
waiting list. There’s no need to worry about insufficient income [B1]. 

Additionally, the caregivers’ workforce has become more stable with low turnover rates and numerous job applicants.
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Employees have been with us for a long time, and very few left. They feel they can learn a lot here, and the work environment is 
harmonious. In the past, there were few applicants when we advertised job openings for caregivers, but now, when we post one 
job opening, there are more than 20 applicants. Caregivers take pride in being able to work in our facility [B1]. 

Furthermore, the facilities encourage employees to pursue further education and training to improve the quality of 
their workforce.

Our employees also go to universities for further education. The educational background of our employees is higher than before [B1]. 

Although the facilities have successfully transformed, the managers still have high aspirations for the future, such as 
establishing the first hospice in Taiwan, similar to those in the UK.

There is no hospice in Taiwan like those in the UK. We hope that through our continuous efforts, we can one day establish 
a hospice that belongs to Taiwan [B1]. 

The managers also hope the facility to become a training institution for palliative care nurses and caregivers.

Currently, the training for palliative care in long-term care facilities is provided by hospital palliative care teams. If this training 
can be provided by our facility, hospital palliative care teams can have more time to care for more patients [B1]. 

Discussion
This study has identified four stages that managers experience when implementing palliative care in their facilities. The 
first stage was the opportunity for change, the second stage was playing a supportive role, the third stage was a new 
collaborative model, and the fourth stage was the facility transformation. All 11 long-term care facilities involved in the 
study achieved the second stage, but only two managed to reach the third and fourth stages. The reasons for this are 
discussed below.

During the first stage of implementing palliative care in the facilities, most managers lacked a complete understanding 
of the concept but still showed positive affirmation. Maintaining a positive attitude was crucial for managers before 
executing a plan, as it could affect the success or failure of subsequent steps.24 In addition, the managers had to have the 
ability to perceive the future development direction of the long-term care field.25 In this study, managers were able to 
recognize the demand for palliative care brought about by the aging society and medical advancements. It was imperative 
to introduce palliative care, whether as an active demand from original residents or passively brought into the facility by 
new residents.26 Managers also had to understand the situation of their own facilities, including sufficient manpower and 
potential obstacles in executing related regulations and procedures. By identifying exact problems, they could request 
support and find solutions.27 Lastly, managers needed good communication and coordination skills to inform the hospital 
palliative care team of the current shortcomings and obtain the most appropriate assistance. In this stage, it was evident 
that during the initial implementation of palliative care, the palliative care team played a crucial role, complementing the 
insufficient capabilities of personnel in early long-term care facilities. The task for institutional managers at this stage 
was to gain a comprehensive understanding of the content and implementation methods of palliative care. 
Simultaneously, managers needed to identify existing problems within the facility, eliminating uncertainties to smoothly 
progress to the next stage.

In the second stage, facilities started to collaborate with external units to implement palliative care. At this point, 
managers must have a clear understanding of the roles and tasks that the facilities need to perform when working with the 
hospital palliative care team to provide the most effective assistance and learn from it.28 Internally, it is necessary to 
address issues caused by the implementation of palliative care, such as caregivers’ concerns, negative emotions, and the 
challenges faced by new caregivers when learning the necessary skills. Once facilities can effectively cooperate with 
external units and solve internal staff problems, positive feedback starts to emerge at this stage, including improved 
caregiver skills, higher quality care, fewer medical visits by residents, and fewer complaints from family members.13 

These feedback indicators are essential and represent a turning point in determining whether facilities can move on to the 
next stage. During this stage, the palliative care team continues to play a significant role, but the facilities shift from 
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passive reliance to a supporting role. At this point, the manager’s task is to enhance staff technical training while being 
attentive to potential adaptation issues and emotional problems resulting from increased task burdens. If this stage 
involved effective collaboration with the palliative care team, the implementation could be considered on track, with 
positive feedback starting to emerge.

In the third stage, two facilities completed the indicators of the previous stage and entered this new phase. At this 
point, it was discovered that the existing collaborative model had some shortcomings that needed to be addressed. For 
instance, caregivers lacked the advanced abilities necessary to independently assess eligibility for palliative care, handle 
emergencies, and provide detailed explanations of palliative care, all of which require the assistance of the hospital 
palliative care team. Therefore, managers needed to have independent and immediate decision-making abilities and 
identify the need to cultivate their own palliative care teams to solve the problem of over-reliance.29 To establish 
facilities’ own palliative care teams, managers had to first examine and integrate the facilities’ existing resources, such as 
personnel staffing and job composition, while also identifying and addressing any gaps or deficiencies. Once managers 
integrated their own palliative care teams, they could begin to create an organizational culture and standard operating 
procedures unique to the facilities. For example, managers personally demonstrate care for residents, to allow caregivers 
to empathize with the managers’ thinking and understand the true meaning of palliative care, which can ignite their work 
passion.30 Furthermore, managers used training courses to improve caregivers’ communication skills and cultivate self- 
confidence through the praise of family members.31 Lastly, by transforming the facilities into ones that also train 
caregivers, with internal caregivers acting as instructors, caregivers achieved the goal of self-monitoring and continuous 
learning through the responsibility and honor derived from teaching. This way, caregivers can continuously improve their 
skills, and the facilities can maintain a high standard of care.32 This stage marks a crucial transformation where the 
facilities shift from a supporting role to independence, with the capability to independently train palliative care 
professionals. The ability to achieve independence serves as a watershed for entering the third stage. In this stage, the 
managers’ tasks extend beyond organizing and forming the facilities’ own palliative care team to motivating employees 
to transition from learners to instructors.

In the fourth stage, facilities managers achieved success and experienced multiple benefits, such as increased 
caregiver confidence and professional abilities, recognition, and strong recommendations from residents’ families, stable 
operating revenue, and a decrease in caregiver turnover rate. These benefits were also the new indicators of success for 
this stage. Nevertheless, successful managers did not stop at this stage. The managers continued to explore new and 
effective operational methods, such as allowing the families of the deceased to serve as volunteers and interact with new 
residents’ families. This provided a place for the families of the deceased to express their thoughts and feelings while 
also comforting the families of new residents.33 Moreover, successful managers did not become complacent but instead 
maintained stability and looked to the future, setting even more ambitious goals. In this stage, the facilities had 
successfully implemented the palliative care model, and the managers’ tasks shifted to contemplating innovation and 
maintaining employee enthusiasm to enhance palliative care further.

Application of Findings
Based on the study findings, this research provides a guide for long-term care facilities intending to implement palliative 
care. The guide includes potential issues and corresponding solutions at each stage, aiming to offer practical references 
for facilities during the implementation of palliative care. See Table 3 below:

Limitations and Future Research Recommendations
Firstly, due to the fact that such management experiences involve business interests, the majority of managers declined 
interviews to safeguard their operational advantages. Consequently, a nationwide sample could not be obtained, marking 
the first limitation of this study. Secondly, although the sampling in this study covered all qualified facilities (from 
A-Qualified to A+Excellent) in the county and city, and these facilities underwent consistent government assessments 
nationwide, indicating a representative operational capacity, it is noteworthy that the results of this study revealed 
a crucial role played by hospital and clinic palliative care teams in assisting facilities during the first two stages of 
implementing palliative care. Therefore, we cannot ascertain whether palliative care teams in other counties and cities 
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provide the same service quality and whether such variations impact the study results, constituting the second limitation 
of this research. Despite these limitations, this study contributes to exploring the experiences and processes of long-term 
care facility managers in implementing palliative care and offers relevant guidance. Lastly, for future research oppor-
tunities, exploring the experiences of collaboration and implementation from the perspective of hospital or clinic 
palliative care teams, combined with the managerial perspective for mutual verification analysis, could reveal different 
problem perspectives from a clinical standpoint.

Conclusion
The study reveals that during the initial phases of implementing palliative care, the palliative care teams assume a crucial 
leadership role, while the facilities play a supportive role. At this stage, managers should focus on personnel training and 
addressing internal issues within the facilities to facilitate successful collaboration with the palliative care teams. In the 
later stages, the facilities transition from a supportive role to one of independence, marking a critical juncture for the 
facilities’ potential stable development. During this period, managers are tasked not only with establishing the facilities’ 
own palliative care team but also with facilitating the transformation of staff from learners to instructors. Finally, even 
after successful implementation, managers should contemplate strategies for innovation and set more ambitious goals.

Table 3 Guidelines for the Implementation of Palliative Care at Various Stages by Long-Term Care Facility Managers

Stages Potential Barriers Possible Solutions

1. Initial 
Implementation (The 

opportunity for 

change)

1. Internal resistance due to pre-existing negative 
impressions, hindering the adoption 

2. Hesitation to implement due to concerns about 

increased costs, burdens, and capacity

1. Gain a comprehensive understanding of the specific 
content, benefits, and implementation methods of palliative 

care to alleviate concerns 

2. Outline deficiencies within the facility and seek support 
from palliative care teams

2. Collaboration 
Phase (Playing 

a supportive role)

1. Insufficient capacity among institutional staff remains 
an issue

2. The introduction of the new model has sparked resis-

tance due to the heightened physical and mental stress 
experienced by institutional employees.

1. Take on a supportive role within the palliative care team, 
observing and learning while being guided by more 

experienced and capable colleagues. Increase educational 

programs to enhance the skills of those lacking proficiency
2. Proactively address the staff’s adaptation status, establish 

stress-relief mechanisms (such as work-sharing sessions or 

psychological counseling sessions).

Success Indicators at this Stage: ①Staff demonstrating technical proficiency and increased confidence ②Reduction in resident outpatient or 

emergency visits ③Extension of resident life expectancy ④Reducing the Occurrence of Disputes ⑤Increase in positive feedback from family 
members

3. Establishing Own 
Team (A new 

collaboration model)

1. There is still a time gap in the support provided by the 

palliative care team
2. Staff fatigue within the facility is leading to a lack of 

motivation and a sense of achievement

1. Establish an in-house palliative care team within the orga-

nization, comprising doctors, nursing staff, social workers, 
psychologists, and religious leaders

2. Transform the facility into a palliative care training center, 

with staff serving as instructors to encourage self- 
improvement and foster a sense of accomplishment

4. Seeking novelty 
and change (Facility 

transformation)

1. Excessive stability leading to organizational culture 

becoming stagnant and uninteresting.
2. Success leading to complacency and stagnation.

1. Creating a Distinctive Feature: Recruiting family members 

of deceased residents as volunteers (providing mutual 
companionship /solace to one another’s spirits)

2. Encouraging continuous training and further education for 

staff, setting more ambitious goals (such as becoming an 
exclusive end-of-life care institution/hospital)

Success Indicators at this Stage: ①Full bed occupancy ②Stable income ③Stable workforce (low turnover rate) ④Increased educational 
attainment among staff (obtaining higher degrees)
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